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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Dry Earth as nn Absorbent.

If one will observe when the cows
chooo to lie down In the yard or pasture
It will be seen that they choose the bare
ground, rather than the Rod or bedding
of straw. The same is true of sheep.
We have taken this hint, and furnished
the cow-stable- s with dry earth bedding.
Leaves and straw are poor absorbents In
comparison. In the pig pens dry earth
has no equal. In very cold weather we
add straw or leaves, but uulil the weath-
er Is very cold the animals will be more
comfortable with a bed of soil, or of soil
changed once a fortnight or week. In
the chicken house we have learned Its
real value as a deodorizer. Our roosts
are over a sloping floor, on which we
occasionally scatter dry earth. The
droppings roll down into a pile of dry
earth. This turned with a shovel each
week or oftener, and we can say the
chicken house Is free from offensive
odors, and bright combs and glossy
feathers tell of the health of fowls. Dry
earth is a good preventative, too, of ver-

min on cattle, pigs, and poultry. It
must be procured at a dry time ; and
stored under sheds or in stables. It not
only promotes neatness and health, but
saves the very elements of the manure
which make them moBtj valuable and
most of which would fcvaporate if not
absorbed by the day earth. We do not
like it as a bedding In the horse stables,
but it should be found in every stable, to
sprinkle the floors with as soon as the
bedding is removed in the morning.
When removed from the stables, styes
and coops it should be kept under cover
for spring use, or for drilling with the
wheat in the fall.

How to Tell Good Butter.

The Illinois State Superintendent of
inspectors, of butter and cheese says;
" When butter is properly churned, both
as to time and temperature it becomes
firm with very little working, and is
tenacious ; but Its most desirale state is
that of waxy, when it Is easily moulded
into any shape, and may be drawn out a
considerable length without breaking.
It Is then styled gilt edged. It is only
in this state that butter possesses that
rich, nutty flavor and smell ; and shows
up a jich golden-yello- color, which
imparts so high a degree of pleasure in
eating it, and which increases its value
manifold. It is not always necessary
when it smells fresh and sweet to taste
butter in judging it. The smooth, unc-tlo-

feel in rubbing a little between the
finger and the thumb expresses at once
its rich quality, the nutty smell and rich
aroma indicate a similar taste ; and the
rich golden glistening cream-colore- d sur-
face shows its high state of cleanliness.
It may be necessary at times to use the
trier, or even use it until you become an
expert in testing by taste, smell and
rubbing.

Under no circumstances should
matches be allowed to "lie around loose"
on Mantleplece or shelf. What are
known as parlor matches light readily,
and are as much more dangerous than
the common matches as they are more
convenient. The general stock should
be kept in a tin box, which is not to be
opened or taken from except by the
master as mistress of the house. For
each room where matches are used there
should be a metal match safe of some
kind, and the matches are to be kept In
that and nowhere else.

0"A correspondent of the American
Poultry Yara bakes bones for his hens,
and then pounds them upon a rock in
his hennery. The hens cluster round
that primitive bone-mil- l, gulping down
the rich morsels of gelatine, fat, eet.,
with evident delight, and grow plump
and handsome on the diet, besides at-

tending to their, proper business of egg-layi-

with unusual efficiency and con-

tinuance.

t-- To revive old kid gloves, make a
thick mucilage by boiling a handful of
flax-see- d ; add a little dissolved soap ;

then, when the mixture cools, with a
piece of white flannel wipe the gloves,
previously fitted to the band ; use only
enough to take off the dirt without wet-

ting through the glove.

C3TLook out for lice on chickens or
turkeys as soon as they can run nicely.
If you don't you'll be sorry for it.

How Long Would It Take to Count Two Mi-

llions?
Over two million volumes of the revis-

ed edition of the New Testament, were
sold on the first day of its issue. These
figures can only be equaled by the enor-
mous sale of 8 way ue's Ointment for
Itching Piles, which is universally used
as a standard remedy for stopping the
itching at night, when one thinks that
pin worms are crawling about the rec-
tum. To calculate the extent of its sale
In actual figures, would Involve the labor
of a life-tim- e. Will you be pestered
longer from the aggravating Piles
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MRS. LYDIA E. F1NKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,
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LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S'
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

In n PorIHvp Cnre
for all 4he Fnlnltil 'amp1nlnt mnH WrnfcntneB

lOfommon tootir brt IV mule population.
It will cure entirely thm wont form of Female Com

plain tfi, aHoTarf tin troubled, In (lam mat Ion and Clcera
tlon, Fall and PI upln cement, and the conwquent

pin til Wenkneta, and li particular! j adapted to tha
Change of Life.

Ik will dlftKolre and expel tumorti from the literal In
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there Is checked rery uneedlly by Its am.
It remores falntness, tlatnleney, destroy all eraTlng

for stimulants, and telleTea weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Hendnehes, Nervous Frustration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gent Ion.

That feeling of hearing down, eanMntr Fln, welprhti

and backache. Is always permanently cured by Its use.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act In

harmony with the laws that povern the female system.
For the enreof Kidney Complaints tf either sexlhla

Compound Is unsurpassed.
LYDIA E. PIMtllAM'A VEGETABLE TOM

POUND Is prepared at KJ3 and &i!t Western ATenue,
Lynn, Mass. Trice 01. Biz bo tt lea for $.1. Bent by mall
in the form of pills, also in the form of lotennes, on
receipt of price, $ per box for either. Mrs. rinkham
freelyanswerssJllettersof inquiry, fiend for pamph-
let. Address as abore. Mention th1$ Paper

No family should be without LYDIA E. HNK HAM'S

LIVER PTLL8. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the lWer. 86 cents per box.

MW Sold by nil Jrusists. It
31 ly

THE

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

Rest in tlte World.

The manufacturers of the SPRINGFIELD are
aware that. In order to meet the critical and
economical demands nf the times, the machine
must possess a combination of mechanical excel-lence-

making It superior to any of Its prede-
cessors, and at the same t ime be offered at a price
that will place It within the means of all.

Fully realizing the force of these conditions,
they olfer the HprltiKlteld, confident that It will
fiultlll every requirement that can be expected of
a tlrst class family and manufacturing machine.
Every Machine is warranted perfect in construc-
tion. In case any of the prts prove defective,
when machine Is used for family purposes, within
rive years from date of purchase, the manufactur-
ers will replace such defective part without
charge. This does not apply to needles, shuttles,
or bobbins. Made by

the Springfield
Sewing Machine Company,

13 6m SPRINGFIELD, MA83.

yALU ABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at Piivnt Rnln l ha f.il.

lowing desirable farms:

SO. 1.
Is a Farm contalalng

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
All Rood land. In a pond state of cultivation, and

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary situate three
miles south of Hloomheld and seven miles from
Duncannon. There is on this place plenty of
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at the door,
with running water in nearly every Held. Price.
$2,300. Terms easy.

SO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Whea, Held twp., containing
about

113 ACHES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the Btrn being
entirely new. This farm Is situate about sii miles
from Duncannon and four miles fioni Bloomheld.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
2,860. Terms easy,

AO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from bhermansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, and oilier
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Darn. There Is considerable truit on the
premises, and the land Is coori and well wilnrrrl
Price, ts.oou. and payineuts can be arranged to
suit purchaser,

SO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Kheimausdale. containing

Ntsventy AcrcM,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

DWELLING, and other
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There Is also a Good

In bearing condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, Jl.fuK.

SO. 7.
A TRACT OF LAND containing SIXTEEN

ACRES, (half cleared) havlnu t hereon erected a
GOOD TWO hTOKY PLANK HOUSE. In good
order. -- Thls property Is located 2 miles south
of Bloomheld. and has on It plenty of FRUIT of
all kinds, aud will make a very desirable home
a party wauling a siiihII tract ( land. There Isa
running stream of water near I he house and a
well of good water close to the dour. Price flOoo,
half to be cash aud the balance In two euual an-
nual payments.

Mr For fiii'lher Information address the under
signed at New Hloomm-ld- . Perry county, Pa., or
call at bit resldeuce three miles south of Bloom- -

field.
0. B. HARNI8H.

August 17, 1880.
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THE GREAT

BUnLlXGTOX liOVTE.
tWNo other lino runs Throe Through Pns.

Scngor Trains Dnily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council IllulTs, Omnhn, Lincoln, Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Toprkn nnd Knnsns City.
Direct rouiii'ctloiis for nil points in Knnsns,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montnnn, n,

New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregou and
California. .

Tho Bhortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
ble Houte via llimnlln.l to Fort Scott, Denlsnn,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. Ban Autonlo, Gulvcs-to- n

nnd nil points In Texas.
The uneininlod Inducements offered by this

Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, nre ns follows:
Tho rclcbrntcd Pullman Palnco
Bleeping Cms. run only on this Line, C, II. tc
Q. Palace Drnwlug-Kooi- n Cars, with Morton's
Kecllning t'hnlrs. No extrn chnrgo for Beats
In Keclinlng ( hairs. The famous C, II. It Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Bmoklng Cars
fitted with Elegant Ilivli-llarke- d Huttan

( hairs for the exclusive use of first-cla- ss

passengers.
Steel Track and Sunr-Ho- r r.iiilpment. com-

bined Willi their Great 'I lirmrh CarAirango-mont- ,
makes i his, above nil others, the favorite

Home to llu Smith, Sotitli-Wes- t, mul tho Fur
West.

Try It and you will flr.d traveling a luxury
Inst end of n disinpifort.

Thro.igh Tickets via this Celebrated Mno
for si lo at all hIIIcls in tho CnitcU Btntcs and
Conn In.

All Information nbont Itntes of Fare, Sleep-In- ir

Car Acciininiiiihitlniis, Time Tables, &c,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. HKAN. Oen'l Eastern Agent,
UUU Washington St., Huston, Mass.

nnd :i T llioadwnv, New York.
JAMES It. WOOD. Gen. Puss. Ant., Chicago.

T. J. PO ITF.H, Gen. Mnniiger, Chicago.
March 15 1881-- 40t

A p Outfit sent free to tllnsp who wish tepmrnii-- In the
TvniUKt ph'HKHIlt Slid prntttHlllP. hllNilll'HH kllOWll.
41 W EverythiuK new. ChpIIuI not required. We wlli
furnish yen everything. $10 a dny fllul upwards is
easily made witlmtit HtttylliM swuy from home over
nivht. No risk whatever. Many new workers wnnted
ttt iniee. Many ale luakinif fortunes at the InislnefiH,
Ladles make as much as men. and yomiir boys and
girls make trreat pay. No one who Is willing to work
fails to mnke 1110- e money every day than cau be made
in s week at any ordinary employment. Those who
eninufe at once will hnd a short road to fortune.

H. 1IALLET CO., Portland, Maine. 1 ly

RCATTV'Q ORGANS IS nserul stot s. .1 setsDCHI I I O only Irtfi. Pianos t2s up.
,lllustrated catalogue free. Address BEATTY,

W ashlligtou. N . J. l'JAly

NEW RICH BIS
I'aron' J'uryatlve Ml make New Hlch

Jllood, nnd will completely change tho blood in
the entire svstcm in three months. Anvperson
who will tnko 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 w eeks
may bo restored to sound health. It such a thing
be possible. Kent bv mnil for 8 letter stamps.

I. H. ,07SN t CO., Jiotlon, Mast.,
formerly Jinnffort Me,
BTTllTQ UAMTm F.VBHYWIIKHR to sell
AbtNIO fYHrtlLU the lieat Family Kntt-tin- v

Machine ever lnventetl. Will kuitapalrof
sToikliws, with llEEli and TOE complete, in
SU minutes. H will alBO knit a arcal variety ot fancy-wo- rk

ft whlrti there la always n reailv market, ftfnd
for circular ami temii to the Twomlily Knitting
Slacbiue Co., 4UU Waahlautun fit., Uualuu tiasa.

19Aly

NOTICE !

THE undersigned would respectfully call theof the cltizeus of Perry county,
that he has a large aud well selected stock ol

HARDWARE.
UUUGKRIEH,

DRUGS,
WINES & LIQUORS,

IRON.
WAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL.

IRON AXLES.
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINE8.&0.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

FISH. SALT. SUGARS. SYRUPS. TES. SPICES,
luuftuo, liunai, UUIl BMJTM COAL,

John Lucas & Co's..

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And law variety of goods not mentioned,allof which were bought at the Lowest CashHrlfAQ a nn lia nftava lliamiH... t.i.. ti.. .

the Very Lowest Prices forCah or approvedtl'flnn Ilia mnttn I mar h.Ii... l r.. i T . .

iucd.uuu rair aeai ugsto all. Go and see him.
Respectfuriy.

8. M. SHl'LER.
Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
'So. It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints

Curb, &o. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. liasno eyuai lor any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hlp iolnt lame-
ness in a person who had suffered 15
veai s. Alsocured liieumntlHrn poms

frost bites. or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for

circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists ave It. or can get for
you Dr. R. J. Kendall Si Co., rros.,Euosburgb.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by F. Mohtimer, New BloomDeld, Pa.

I U . FLACHJ'S
INSTANT PAIN RELIEF

Isa WONDERFUL and Immediate Cure for
Aohcw uikI 1'aliiH.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Earache, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Sc.

. Sold b all Druggists.
8. Wholesale Depot, M Join Street. New York.

Send for Circular. Sept. 2u, 1881,
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Chicago & NortivWestern
ItAIMVAY

Is the Oldest, Rest Constructed, Best Equipped,
and heuce the

LEADINC RAILWAY
--OF THE

Wi:ST ii ml NORTHWEST.
It Is the short and best, route between Chicago

aud all points In

Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dekota, Wjomlng,
California. Oregon. Arizona. Utah, Co-

lorado, Idaho, Muiilano, Nevada, and foi
Council Bluffs, Omaha, Denver, leadville,

Bait Lake, San Francicco, Dead-woo- d,

Sioux City,
Cedar Maplds. Des Moines, Columbus, and altpoints In the Territories, and the West. Also,tor Milwaukee, Green Hay, Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond du Lao Watertown, Houghton,
Neenuh, Menaslia, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo. Hismarck, Winona. LaCrosse,
Owalonna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago
North-wester- and the V. P R'js depart from,
arrive at, aud use the samo Joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close connection are made with
the Lake snore, MlchlganCential, Baltimore 6
Ohio. Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago
id Grand Trunk H'js, and the Kankakee and Pan
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO mid COUNCIL BLUFFS
rullman Kleejiert on all Night Tralm.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Belling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy if they do not read ovel the Chicago i
North-Wester- Railway.

If youwiFhthe Heft Traveling Accommoda- -

lltin vnn will..... hint TinL.it. 1, , Hi!- -.u..u j..-- . juiii jintn ,i UII9 IUUIO,
AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN HUGHITT,

2d V. P. & GenT Mang'r, Cuioauo, 111.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vintlm of youthful imprndenoe caneing Prema-
tura Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried In vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self oure, which he will send FRKJS
to his address J. H. HEEVE9.
43 1 linllinni ht., Ji. V.

6Bly
Watrhra. Stem Wlnlentt3..10. Wlittempltil HnntlnirCaw

$2 i. Imlulluu Koltllo. Cluipett alttt Itral
for jrtilir own tlRenmnprtiliOiVfl piirtniff. Valunltla f

iKlin, llionrsuxato., Ifi SuwaSk X Vora.

6Bly

A4 A Outfit furnished free, with full instructions for
I M condiietiiiK the most protlndilo tnisineea that

fPaasr anyone cau euiraKe in. The business is easy to
learn, And our iiiRtroctlons so simple and plain, thatany aueeau make irrest profits from the very start. No
one can fail who la williiiK to work. Women are as

as men. Hoys and girls can earn large Bums.
Many have made at the mifdneRg over one hundred
dollars iu a sinirle week. Nothimr like It ever known
before. All who enr:iire are surprised at the ease and
rapidity with whieh they are able to make money. ou
can etiKSKe in tliia bileiueRB duriiiK your spare time at
Kreat itrollt. Vou do littt have to Invest eapital in it.
We take all the riek. Those who need ready money,
should write to uk at ouee. All furuiBUed free. Addreas
TRUE k CO. AilguaU, Maine. 1 ly

A UCTIONEERS.

TameFcleIland
U Auctioneer,

OITershls services to the citizens of Terry and
Cumberland counties, post office address,

Sherniausdale, Perry co.. Fa.

'
HICNBY KELL,

AUCTIONEER,
"

Would respectfully Infonn the oltlzens of Perry
County that he will cry sales at short notice, and
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.r Address Hknkt Kell, Ickesburg, Pa.

B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER ,
Del vllle, Perry Co., Po. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to all calls.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

A UCTIONEEJt ,
Would respectfully Infoun the public that he

will cry sales at reasonalWe prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

WDONNALLY'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. The undersized given
notlcethat he wlllcrysalesat any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicltedand
promptatteBtlonwilibe given.

K.D.WFLL8,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Fa

The LateM anil Mont Wonderful InnnUon I

E 13 I HO IN H
INSTANTANEOUS GUIDE

TO TOE

PIANO & OEGAN
BY WHICH any Child or Person can play any of
the Popular Airs by note, at sight, without Study,
Previous Practice, or even Musical Talent. The
Company will FORFEIT l.00u It any Child ten
years old falls to play ANY ONE of our Popular
Tunes on the Piano, Organ, or Melodeon. within
One Hour after receiving the Music and Instruc-
tions, provided said child can count, with the fig-
ures before It, from 1 to Ho correctly.

7 Pieces of Music, with Instructions,
Mailed to anv address on receipt of Jt.OO. En-
close one cent postage stamp tor Catalogue of
Tunes.f Agents waited In every State and County
u ine li moil.

EDISON MUSIC CO..
38-- 11 21 P Si ill Waluut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Newport Advertisements.

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber auk a a sharcof you
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Alio a full stock of

Concentrated Komedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR. OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B. M, EDY,
Newport, Penn'a.

it. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealersln thiscounty. We will also take good Tlinberon thestump ordelivered at our Mill in exchange forLumber, &o. We use Clearlleld Pine and if

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

B r lek Warehouse, Front St. , above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

VH nnH raatUnif..ll. I.u. ai .",v vai'imi ij iuvublub patronage oitne iarmir8. and the
the HIGHEST PRICES the marklt will aflord,will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
FISH,

8ALT.
PLA8TEK,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HOR8B SHOES. &e.,ftcFOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer, ;

WrJgbt's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Ajentfor Lorllard's Superior Tobacco.
.,ThS3Sli"p"Cce's?tS UPI1,ed Wlth Q00i'

Your orders are solicited . 914

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIFS written In first-clas- scompanies on all kinds of Insurable proper-ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted

and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.
Companies Represented:

tna.of Hartford. Assets. 13,700.000
Commercial Union. 1 Vh 0iX
Fire Association, Pbll'a., 3i778iooo'

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 1880 ly

Portrait of Garfield,
Size of Sheet, 13x24,

With his Autograph, acknowledged by
himself to be th- - best likeuess iu ex-

istence.
S7.00 per Hundred.

Single Copies, 25 Cents.
Copy o( Autograph Letter given with

each picture. Address,
Shober k CarqnsviHe Litho. Co.,

119 Monroe SL, Chicago.

40,000 Sold in Chicago In 48 Hours.


